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Offered Job A s  
“Trust-buster”

Thurman W. Arnold, above, 47- 
year-old Yale professor o f  law, 
who has been offered the job o f 
Assistant Attorney General in 
charge o f the anti-trust division o f 
the Department o f  Justice, recent
ly vacated by Robert H. Jackson. 
Called “ tougher than Jackson,” 
Arnold is best known to the pub
lic for his satiric critique o f busi
ness and politics, la.-t year's best 
seller, “ The Folklore o f  Capital

ism."
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Funeral Held For 
Thomas Powell, 82, 
Ex-Ft. Worth Head
Funeral services for Thomas J.

Powell, 82, who died Tuesday at 
Eastland after a long illness, were 
conducted Wednesday afternoon 
at Fort Worth, where he was for
merly mayor. Mr. Powell was 82 
Sunday.

Mr. Powell had made his home 
with Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig, a 
daughter, at Eastland, for several 
years. «* •

Besides Mrs. Hertig, a son, Al
exander K. Powell, El Paso, also 
survives.

One-Act Plays to 
Be Held In Ranger 

Thursday Night

The junior college one-act play 
contest will be held in the Recrea
tion building Thursday night, Mar. 
10, at 8 o ’clock.

This district is formed o f three 
junior colleges, Weatherford col
lege, John Tarleton and Ranger 
junior college. The winners o f  this 
district will go to the state.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. In order to pay the 
judges and the royalty, a small ad
mission will be charged. Students 
and teachers will be admitted for 
10 cents, all others 20 cents. No 
one will be admitted after the play 
starts.

Chamberlain Says 
U. S. Claim to TW O  
Islands la Protested

8r United Press
LONDON, Mar. 9.— Prime Min

ister Neville Chamberlain said 
today that the British ambassa
dor to Washington had been in
structed to inform the United 
States the British government re
serves its rights to the islands of 
Canton and Enderbury, in the Pa
cific.

However, Chamberlain said, 
Britain intends to submit propos
als which might end the contro
versy satisfactorily.

Chinese Kill One
General at Honan

By United Press
HANKOW, China, March 9.—  

Chinese reports received here to
day said that “ red spears”  mem
bers o f  a centuries old Chinese de
fense organization had killed Ma
jor General Kenji Doihara, in 
Honan Province.

Two Are Injured In 
Storm at Robstown

By United PreM
ROBSTOWN. Texa*. Mar. 9.—  

Two persona were injured serious
ly and property damage estimated 
at $30,000 was caused in southern 
Nueces county today by a heavy 
gale.

Two negroes were hurt when 
their light frame home was bowl
ed over near here. Telephone com
munication waa crippled.

So Get Tw o New TeachersT V A  CONFLICT j * C .  C _ .  T _____ N

V I E W S  AIRED 
BY A SENATOR

By United PreM
WASHINGTON .Mar. 9.— Sen 

Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
today attributed the Tennessee 
Valley Authority conflict to dic
tatorial methods o f TVA director 
David Lilienthal, whom he com
pared with Adolf Hitler.

Bridges, who asserted that an 
effort was being made to avoid an 
inquiry into TVA becuuse o f fear 
o f  another “ Teapot Dome scan
dal,’ ’ replied to the talk o f George 
Norris o f Nebraska, blaming TVA 
Chairman A. E. Morgan's jeal
ousy for the turmoil.

The new attack was a prelude 
to a white house conference on 
Friday when Proaident Roosevcli 
will ask all three TVA authorities 
for the “ facts.”

Mrs. J. R. Matthews 
Dies at Millsap

Mrs. J. R. Matthews, 66, o f 
Millsap, mother o f  the late Arthur 
Matthews of Ranger, died sudden
ly at her home in Millsap Wed
nesday morning. Her death came 
exactly two years after the death 
o f her only son, who also died sud
denly at his home in Ranger.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the Millsap Baptist 
church at 2:30 Thursday after
noon, with Rev. K. C. Edmonds of 
Ranger in charge. Burial will be 
in the Newberry • cemetery fol
lowing the church services.

Survivors include her grand
daughter, Sammy Ruth Matthews, 
o f  Ranger, and her dnughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Hortense Matthews, also 
o f  Ranger.

AUSTRIA WI L L  
V O II ON NAZI 
QUESTION SOON

By United Press
VIENNA, Mar. 9.—  Sources 

close to the government confirm
ed tonight that Chancellor Kurt 
Schuschnig intends to hold a na
tional election in which Austrians 
will be asked to answer “ are you 
for an independent Austria."

The ballot will be printed with 
only “ yes”  on it. Those desiring 
to vote ‘no”  must cross out the 
word and write “ no."

It was reported a state o f  seige 
would be proclaimed throughout 
the country after Schuschnigg 
makes an important announce
ment at Graz tonight.

The plebecite, it was under
stood, will be held March 13.

Amarillo Opens 
Mother-in>Law Day

By United Prats
AMARILLO, Mar. 9.— Amaril

lo opened its celebration o f Moth- 
er-in-Law Day today by hitching 
the biggest bouquet in the world, 
2,500 pounds of roses and fern, to 
a derrick and presenting it to 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

A mother-in-law herself, Mrs. 
Roosevelt received the bouquet in 
the name o f all mothers’in-law. 
When she accepted the lid was o ff 
in Amarillo, as 50,000 persons de
clared the world would stop tell
ing jokes about mothers-in-law.

Railroads to Confer 
On More Problems

By United Pratt
WASHINGTON, Mar. 9.— The 

$270,000,000 annual freight rate 
increase, authorized by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, op
ened the way today for a White 
House inquiry into problems o f 
the nation’s railroads.

Mr. Roosevelt and experts early 
next week will seek a way for the 
railroads to solve the economic 
problems that exist despite the 
ICC decision granting them a 10 
per cent horizontal freight rate 
boost, with exemptions., Railroads 
had asked a 16 per cent increase.

Demand Abolition 
O f Religion In Army

By United Pros
BERLIN, Mar. 9. —  A demand 

for abolition o f the Protestant and 
Catholic divine service In the army 
was made today in an issue o f a 
weekly magazine.

Norah C. Roussclle
By NKA Henke

CALLANDER. Ont.— To keep
abreast o f  the progress o f  the 
rapidly-developing Dionne quin
tuplets. two new staff members 
have been named to oversee their 
care and education.

They are Miss Norah Rouseelle, 
tutor, nnd Miss Hanna Ulrichaon, 
head nurse. Mis- Mollie O'Hhaugh- 
nessey, second nurse to the quints 
for more than a year, remains on 
the staff.

Miss Rouseelle, a specialist in 
physical training, rhythmic danc
ing, and French music, recently 
completed a special course at St. 
George's School, Toronto, under 
the personal supervision of Dr. W. 
E. Hints o f  the University of 
Toronto, who is the expert in 
child psychology in general charge 
o f the quints’ education. With an 
assistant. Miss Dorothy A. Milli- 
champ, Dr. Blatz visited the nur
sery here to arrange the change in

•  :  i
Hanna I’lrirhaoa

teachers, which coincides with a 
new phase in the education o f the 
children.

Miss Rouselle Ls a graduate o f
Loretta College and the Ontario 
College o f  Education at Toronto. 
She has had considerable teach
ing experience, having taught 
French in a school near Ottawa 
for sometime. *

Miss Ulrichson brings to the 
nursery her training and exper
ience in the Toronto Hospital for 
Sick Children. She was chosen by 
Dr. Alan Brown, professor of 
pediatrics at Toronto University, 
nnd also head of the hospital. Dr. 
Brown has been medical consul
tant for the quints since their 
birth.

The new staff members replace 
Misses Noel and Tremblay, in ac
cordance with a policy o f bring
ing in new specialists as new 
phases o f education and training 
are reached.

Tuesday, April 5 
Is Date For City 
Vote at Eastland

Eastland citizens will rhoose two 
commissioners in an election order
ed by the city commission for 
Tuesday. April 5, it waa announc
ed Wednesday.

The terms o f . B. Wellman and 
C. T. Lucas expire April 5.

Names o f all candidates for the 
offices must be filed with City 
Secretary M. H. Kelly not later 
than 5 p. m., Tuesday, March 15.

Oscar Wilson has been appoint
ed presiding judge, to be assisted 
by R. B. Braley and J. F. Mc
Williams.

Safety Conference 
Is Explained at 
Meeting of Lions

L. H. Taylor, safety expert of 
the Lone Star Gas company at 
Ranger, explained the Oil Belt 
Safety conference to be held
Friday, May 6 at Eastland at the 
luncheon o f the Eastland Lions 
club Tuesday noon at Eastland.

Taylor, active in the conference 
work, solicited cooperation from 
Lion members and business men 
for the meeting. Taylor’s talk 
was the third of a series on 
safety.

Donald Kinnaird, presiding for 
President F. M. Kenny, appointed 
Maurice Harkins and E. H. Jones 
to serve as program committee
men for the remainder of the 
month.

W. O. Butler and L. N. Perry 
from Abilene were visitors.

NOTICE T O  
C A N D ID A T E S
TN* E astland T elegram  in- 

vitea y ou r  announcem ents in its 
announcem ent colum n and fo r  
yonr conven ien ce we herewith 
quote you cost o f  aame. T im e  
announcem enta will appear in 
the T elegram  daily through the 
A ugust ru n -o ff .
FOR A L L  C O U N T Y

OFFICES ..................  $18.00
FOR PRECINCT

C O M M ISSIO N E R S . .  $10 .00  
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ............ $7.80
In com bination  with the W eek 
ly C hronicle  add $8 .00  tn the 
above qnotatiooa.

FUNDERBURK 
NAMED CHIEF 
OF THESPIANS

Reviving the Eastland Little 
Theatre, a group o f workers of a 
a previous organization and oth
ers Tuesday night at a meeting 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
elected Judge O. C. Funderburk 
as president.

E. E. Freyachlag was named 
vice president and Mrs. Roy Birm
ingham elected as secretary-treas
urer. Plans for a production in 
the near future were discussed but 
action deferred until calling of 
another meeting by the president, 
who was out o f  the ytci. 
who was out o f  the city.

Cheering to the group reorgan
izing the little theatre was that 
profits from a former production 
will cover royalty on the next 
play and miscellaneous expense.

Mrs. E. E. Freyachlag, K. B. 
Tanner, Mrs. Art Johnson and 
Mrs. C. J. Owen were named to 
the play reading committee. 
Adrienne Flurry seived as tem
porary secretary and Roy Birm
ingham served as temporary 
chairman prior to election.

Attending the meeting: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dreinhofer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Johnson, Conard Reaves, 
Charles Lafon. H. J. Tanner, Mrs. 
Joe Stephen. Mrs. Roseoe Stew
art, Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen, Frey- 
schlag. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fran
cis, Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Birmingham, Dorothy Day. 
Miss Flurry, Walker Germany, O. 
Harrell, Dr. C. C. Cogbum.

Group Is Invited
To Safety Session

R. N. Wilson, district manager 
o f the Community Natural Gas 
company at Eastland, Tuesday 
night extended at a Ix>ne Star Ga* 
company Safety meeting in Brown- 
wood an invitation to attend the 
Oil Belt Safety Conference Fri
day. May 6 at Eastland.

Sixty employes* from Brown- 
wood, Cisco and Eastland attended 
the meeting. Grady Morton, fore
man, o f Eastland also was present.

Eastland Men at
Banquet In Breck

O. C. Funderburk. W . P. Les
lie, Clyde Grissom, Dan Childress 
nnd C. F. Rhepperd of Eastland, 
attended Tuesday night a banquet 
of the Men’s Fellowship class o f  
the First Methodist church o f 
Breckenridge.

Choir Beauty
D a m I a m  ¥

OPPOSE RETURN 
0 F COLONIES

By United Press
IrONDON, Mur. 9. —  Certain

British dominions have made clear 
that they are not prepared to 
agree to colonial concessions to 
Germany, it was learned today as 
Joachim von Ribbentrop, German 
foreign minister, arrived here to 
open Anglo • German conversa
tions.

The attitude o f  the dominions 
makes it almost impossible, reli
able quarters said, for the gov
ernment to make any concessions 
to Adolf Hitler’s demands for un
conditional returns o f former Ger
man colonies.

Guarded by heavy detachments 
o f  police, who feared renewal of 
last night's wild Communist dem
onstrations, Ribbentrop arrived 
this afternoon.

Beaten to Death FOURTH OILER
FOR NEW AREA 
SEEMS CERTAIN

House Eliminates 
Surtax Features

Or United Frrss
WASHINGTON, Mar. 9.— Dis

regarding threats o f a presiden
tial veto, the House today tenta
tively eliminated the 20 per cent 
surtax on closely held corpora
tions from the administration tax 
revision bill.

The vote in committee o f the 
whole was 180 to 124.

A coalition o f  Democrats and 
Republicans successfully attacked 
the center o f  the administration 
bill to relieve the tax burden on 
industry.

The House, however, presumab
ly will vote a second time on the 
amendment when the reading of 
the bill is completed.

Minna Dekker, above, pretty 19- 
year-old choir singer o f  Grand
Rapids, Mich., was found beaten 
to death 11 minutes after she 
had been seen alive in the office 

where she worked.

Testing On Jersey 
Herd Results Are 
Announced Here

Tests on his 28 dairy Jersies 
last month showed an average o f 
4.6 butter fat, Louis Pitzer, dairy
man who lives near Eastland, has 
reported to Hugh F. Barnhart, as
sistant county agent.

Pitzer is conducting individual 
butter fat tests in cooperation 
with Barnhart. The herd hull, 
Wakeup Masterman Design, o f 
Pitzers was formerly owned by 
the chamber o f commerce at East- 
land. He plans to enter it in the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show beginning this week 
at Fort Worth.

Barnhart has been advised that 
Pitzer plans to improve his herd 
by digging trench silos and con
structing two concrete water 
troughs.

In January, 28 Jersies under 
test yielded 15,810 pounds of milk, 
butter fat tests averaged 4.6 and 
727 2-10 pounds o f butter fat was 
produced. Butter fat tests ranged 
from 4 to 6.3.

Loses In Attempt 
To Stop Cutrate 

License Selling
By Uaitad Frets

BEAUMONT. Mar. 9. —  T h e  
state failed before the ninth court 
o f  civil appeals today, in an e f
fort to bring to an immediate cli
max its $700,000 fight against 
“ cutrate”  sale o f  auto licenses by 
small counties to non-resident pur
chasers.

Assistant Attorney General 
Pope had fought a mandamus to 
force District Judge Will Browder 
to hold a hearing immediately on 
a restraining order to prevent in
terference with the sale o f license 
plates in San Jacinto county.

Deafh Verdicts of 
Negroes Confirmed

Br United Press
AUSTIN, Mar. 9.— Death ver

dicts against Koscoe Young and 
Henderson Young, negroes, in 
Harrison county, were affirmed 
today by the court of criminal ap
peals.

Roscoe was convicted o f rob
bery and Henderson o f criminal 
assault on a white woman.

Both charges were based on the 
holdup of a Longview man and 
his wife near Marshall, on Aug. 
21, 1937.

$2 Per Capita to
Be Sent to Schools

Br United Press
AUSTIN, March 9.— Distribu

tion of $2 per capita to Texas 
Public Schools in proportion to 
their number o f  the state’s 1,556,- 
652 school children was announc
ed today.

The payment makes a total o f  
$12 per date on the $22 ordered 
this year.

Damage Slight In 
Corpue Chrinti Gale

Br UnlB
CORPUS CHRIST!. March 9.—  

A 50-mile-an-hnur gale caused lit
tle damage in Corpus Christ! to
day, although it lasted 46 minutes. 
A few shacks, billboards and signs 
were torn down.

Mayor LaGuardia 
To Address WTCC 
Convention Apr. 26

WICHITA FALLS, Texas. —  
Mayor Fiortllo H. LaGuardia, o f 
New York City, scheduled to be a 
principal speaker before the twen
tieth annual West Texas Chamber 
<’ f  Commerce convention, i n 
Wichita Falls on April 255. 26, 
and 27, will address the general 
assembly on Tuesday afternoon, 
April 26, J. S. Bridwell, conven
tion program chairman, announ
ced today.

Mayor LaGuardia. chief execu
tive o f America's No. 1 city, is 
one of the most colorful figures 
in “ public life in our country to
day, and his address before the 
WTCC convention here in Wichi
ta Falls will be one o f the most 
popular drawing cards on the 
three-days programs, and should 
attract national attention,”  Mr. 
Birdwell said.

LaGuardia. who scored a smash- 
mi' victory in New York's mayor
alty election contest last fall, in a 
successful campaign for reelcc- 
tian. was invited to the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce conven
tion by Dr. O. B. Kiel, Wichita 
Falls physician who saw two yeats 
of World War service with Mayor 
LaGuardia, in Italy.

“ Mayor LaGuardia ia easy to 
meet and easy to know. He can 
talk to the President, or the man 
cleaning the streets,”  Dr. Kiel 
said.

Born in New York, o f  Italian 
parents, LaGuardia has served in 
the American Consular service, in 
the National House o f Represen
tatives, and was president o f the 
New York Board o f Aldermen. 
The Wichita Falls speaking date 
will mark his first visit to Texas.

A fte r  L on e  Star G es 
pasty's No. 1 Thom as, n orth 
west o f  C isco , bed  been  g iv 
en a p oten tia l ra ilroad  com 
m ission test W edn esday a f 
tern oon , it was rep orted  that 
the well flow ed  400  barrels ia 
eight hours, when it was shut 
in because available storage 
bed  been exhausted  T he test 
in d icsted  that the w ell was 
g ood  fo r  an initial p rod u ction  
o f  1 ,080 barrels daily.

A t the same tim e it was re
p orted  that the L one Star 
Gas com p a n y ’s No. 1 Van 
Parm er, in the sem e area , was 
drilling at 19 fe e t  ia the EL 
lenburger lim e, with oil s tea d 
ing 2 ,8 00  feet ia the hole. 
D rilling was being continued , 
accord ing  to  reports this a f 
ternoon.

The fourth producer for the 
new Ellenburger pool in Eastland 
county northwest o f Ciaeo wae re
ported Wednesday at the Lone 
Star Gas Company was drilling in 
its No. 1 Van Parmer.

Reports were that the No. 1 
Van Parmer, east o f the No. I 
Cozart completed recently for 288 
barrels from the lime pay, had ott 
rising in the hole as the well was 
bf ing drilled in. At last report the 
No. 1 Van Parmer was drilling 12 
f«et in the Ellenburger formation 
topped at S.972 feet.

The No. 1 Van Parmer being 
drilled in by the Lone Star was 
re.-ponding, some said, similar to 

I the No. I Cozart. Both were old 
! gas well deepened.

No report was available early 
1 this afternoon from Lone Star 
Gas Company No. 1 M. Thomas 
r n which had been started a po- 

I 'ential production test. Ia the 
i first hour Tuesday o f the teat the 
well flowed 83.6 barrels. Flow 
was through two-ir.ch tubing.

First producer for the pool was 
tht No. 1 Van Parmer, not on the 
Lone Star lease, which was com
pleted by Hickok Producing and 
Development Company for over 
1,000 barrels natural. Second pro
ducer was the No. 1 Cozart of 
Lone Star.

The No. 1 M. Thomas is a 1,341 
foot west extension o f the Hickok 
No. 1 Van Parmer.

Cattlemen Told of 
How Regulations 

Hinder Business
By United

RAN ANTONIO, Mar 9.— Rob
ert Cabell, president o f Armour 
it Company, today termed govern
ment regulation o f business aa 
“ too vague, unwarranted and un
justifiable" and called on live
stock raisers and packers to co
operate in adjusting tbeir own 
difficulties.

Addressing the 62nd annual 
convention of the Texas & South
western Cattle Raise] l  Associa
tion, Cabell warned Cte livestock 
industry is already “ aw ed and 
regulated almost to tive breaking 
point.”
'Cabell said that the future of 

the livestock industry depended 
upon two things "encouraging tb* 
consumer to put a higher value on 
the meat and trying to make pos
sible production at lower cost. •

Work It Returned
On Tech Library

By United Pres*
LUBBOCK, Texas, Mar. 9. —  

Builders resumed work today on 
the new $275,000 technical library 
at Texas Technological college af
ter laying the cornerstone at an 
impressive ceremony.

March Brought New 
Sheep Market Pricet

FORT WORTH.— The month 
o f March that came into Texas 
like the proverbial lamb brought 
on its first day a new seasonal 
top for the lagging sheep market.

Fat lambs sold on the local mar
ket for $7.50 per the 100 pounds, 
spnroximately $1.50 above the 
mid-winter low.

A new year’s high also was 
reached on Mar. 1 on top yearlings 
and two-year-old steers when a 
commission company paid $8.76 
per the 100 for 35 head consigned 
by S. D. Howard o f Noeona.

Housing Money to 
Be Allotted Soon

Br U a 11-4 m a
WASHINGTON, March 9.—  

D. 8. Housing Authority Ad
ministrator Nathan Straus an
nounced today that the entire 
$500,000,000 provided in the hous
ing art will be made available 
immediately.

Negro’* Execution I* 
Set For March 15

HUNTSVILLE, Mar. 9. —  El • 
trocution o f Leroy KaUcy, ne >, 
convicted o f slaying Sheriff Fi ok 
Lloyd o f  Iatmb county, was ac! ,>d- 
yled today for Mar. 15.

French Cabinet to
Reeign By Night

Ur United Press
PARIS, France.

Prime Minister Camille Chaw- 
temps informed the socialists to
night that the cabinet would re
sign.

9
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Behind the Scenes inTh# rfunn for th* predictionS O R R Y , SISTER— W E’R E  IN A  H U R R YE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M against Stalin though i* <l“ * 10 
the fact that hi# downfall «ccma 
to bo more imminent than the 
other*. Judging from some o f hi* 
own statements we feel that he is 
doubtful just how far he can trn#t 
his own people. For four years 
he has endeavored to avoid this 
difficulty, the doubt that his own 
people may not Iiirht for him in 
caae of a war. by pretending that 
hia irovernment is a demoersey. 
lie ilid thia in order to secure the 
services o f the democratic coun
tries in cane he should tret into 
war. Evidently, feeling that hia 
bluff has not worked out as he 
had planned, judging from a re
cent statement o f his, it looks as 
though he has lepudiated all claim 
to such a contention and even had 
the nerve to say the workmen of 
America must be prepared to fight 
for Soviet Russia. Hi* statement 
reads: "To talk o f a united front 
for  democracy with men plotting 
a proletarian revolution and a dic
tatorship o f the proletariat is to 
talk nonsense . . . American work
ers MUST, (according to Stalin I 
be prepared to fight for Soviet 
Russia when he wants them. Their 
loyalty must be to the world pro
letariat' and to Russia —  not to 
their own country, despicable, 
bourgeois United States."

BY RODNEY DUTCHEH
afternoon ( errant Saturday and Si 

and every Sunday morning. iN— Hello, L a t i n 1 they can offset tt 
Thu u  Station U., Italian cattural-noht* 
■-f The band nvaaum of South

feel that the "good ^ 
icy of the Roosevelt 
turn has led to nore 
lations with the ,th, 
republics than ever n 

It is now (Irmly ^  
this government, m 
adherence to the Men 
has given up its g 
privilege of polucnw 
vention and wens oal

heart—df There Ever was une.
“ Lovely to Look At." Bring It On 
Down to My House. Honey."
■Who's Afraid of the Big Bad 
Wolf?" and 'Ten Pretty GirU.”

That is to say. die Monroe Doc- 
•rtne is being all polished up and 
Uncle Sam is getting a new hair
cut as he sets out to woo those
brown-eyed babies below the Rio _  ___ _
Grande. Any young gentleman other nations of the h 
who has ever courted a female preservation of ran 
and. being turned down, goes bock j| democracy and !i 
to the girl he left behind him only foreign invasion. (7 
to find that she suddenly has lie- Latin American out 
come popular with the other boys, ore governed by Oicti 
will get the point. own is embarro onj

Our State Department has had But what this country 
to give up the idea of an un- sure of is that they 
demanding with England since mated by European 
England succumbed to the desires I The Maritime Con 
d  r.ermanv Italv and Japan and "ision that the gover

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the .-harseter, standing or -enutation
o f  any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher

Obituaries, cards of •hanks, notices of edge meetings, •we. are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application

Entered aa second-clasa matter at 'he peetoffiee at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f  March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPT ION RATE 
(DNS YEAR BY MAIL i In Texas! ___

on the L-ountry School
Once there was a theory that the 49 states were sep

arate entities with individual problems and personalties. 
It’s a fading theory hat a lew discouraged outhem sen
ators ding to.

For the federal government is doting parent, now, a 
parent which lavishes affection and largess upon it* states 
with a jealous lovng care

Fiftv years ago if some one had mentioned that in 
ioR the federal government could be "oiling an Arkansas 
farmer what he could raise and bow there would have 
been a how! to the heavens.

That and other federal regulations we’ve come to ac
cept. along with a "housand other ,-enrtal government aids 
and supervsion that few persons reali7e they are paying 
for in federal taxes.

Unok
for the South Ainenq 
just announced. vu  , 
the State Department

A g o v e r n m e n t  ^
-tation who** fiactie 
to offset the bantu 
pean fascist radi > pn, 
South America u 01 
.hood Recently g j 

noticed it. the Federal 
cations Commission ) 
for the use of four 
South American th» 
bands. It allocated :« 
the General Electric Ca 
two to ths Wortdwup 
mg Corporation 1 w*. 
cational group in ikm

The contract nan 
and. most sUBtl/icar.U; 
ally • cvokaOle on :t  1 
—which means n 1 
these bands arc being 1 
possible use by a .eve 
•ion directing its a 
South America 
o-.prriant i»t» s*s 1

Dictators arc the products o f 
troublesome time*. They come in
to power by taking advantage of 
people overburdener by oppres
sion. They make all kind* of prom
ises: promises that fail on ears 
eager to hear something that fore
casts a change. Some dictators 
start with the best of intentions 
and frequently give temporary re
lief tA the people, but aa time 
passes thev seem to forget that 
they are human and not GODS! 
They rob the people of all free
dom and make of them no more 
than slaves to respond to their 
every whim. When condition* 
reach thia state the dictator is on 
the road to ruin. And when such

Perhaps you didn't see or didn’t stop to consider the 
President’s recent message "n Oongr**ss n which he trans
mitted the report of the Advisory Committee on Educa
tion.

The committee urged, and apparently the President 
sanctioned, federal grant* to 'he -date for edmatnnal pur
pose* which would begin n 1399 at <70.000,1)90 and in
crease by 1944 to 5199,000.000,

The grant* are to r>e j*ed for "urrent operating and 
maintenance expense* of public elementary and second
ary school*; to mprr.ve the preparation o f 'earher* and 
other educational personnel: for the ‘instruction of 
school building; for the mprov .«rt administrate n of state 
department* of education for ' ic. general and voca
tional paitime adult educational a c t i v i t i e s f o r  rural li
brary service

The President told Uongrim*' “ Glaring nequalities 
characteri7e educational opnortumties and expenditures 
for schools throughout "he nation Educational service . . . 
in many localities is below the minimum necessary for the 
preservation of democratic nstitution*.’’

President Roosevelt vouldn’t have, probably, much 
difficulty proving hat statement, but he might have dif
ficulty proving that .statement, but he might have difficul
ty convincing most peoole of his next words which were: 

“ Federal aid i* the only wav in which the difficulties 
in thi* widespread and complex situation can be adequate
ly corrected.'*

summer; view the '.if 
at night (rum afar; 
pounding o f  rain >s 
watch the grace! .1  
•luzzard in the air.

o f  11a to her cause as possible.
They are trying to invade our 
schools where they can reach th# 
minds o f the youths of this coun
try. They preach against our gov
ernment in the ause o f Red Rus
sia. They take advantage of our 
free speech to say things against 
us that would lead to their deaths 
if they lived :n Russia and said 
them against that government. 
But even if America doe* not de
port then, nevertheless -he must 
guard against them for they are 
trouble-makers.

iled leader o f  the first Russian 
revolution, agrees with him. Yet 
such a statement is no cause for 
surprise. The downfall o f Hitler 
would be just a* easy to predict, 
unless he changes his policies, aa 
that o f Stalin. Mussolini, at the 
beginning o f  Hitler's dictatorship, 
warned him in a letter that any 
interference with the religious or 
personal freedom o f his people 
would bring about the downfall 
o f  his rule. Mussolini so far is the 
only dictator who has not been

guilty of any such interference. m,n<jl| „ f  ^  
and it is well to note that o f all moat dangerm 
the dictator* he appears to be the „ f  others 
most successful. So far he ha# had though Ru 
no opposition from his people that state, 
has made it necessary for him to 
relieve anyone o f their job or exe-i Yet. despr 
cute them in order to make hi* troubles of I 
own standing more secure. They m i| t0 rPm(., 
do not seem to he aa dissatisfied ^er people ar 
as. are the Russians and the Ger- Communist it 
mans. Yet even he can be accused tjon an(j , 
o f sending thousands out to die on wirkini- assn 
foreign battlefield*. try. Striving

Rambling With 
The Rambler

Of course botn Sa 4 
the Yankee* have -un 
in the muter league*.

BY WAYNE WALLACE

Things we love to do: Sleep n •» •'
the -hade of a tree on a hot dav in n T k

In the firrt place, schools aren’* exactly interstate con" 
me roe. even ny Mr. Rnr,«evclt\ definition thereof. Second 
Jy. the dates shoald oa> • m e -  prerogative* and reaper 
sihilitie* lef*. or 'her-* .sn’t any point m having state ;jo\ 
eminent* Thirdly, whv should the federal government s# 
up educational department* whose function is to aid -dm 
Irc state department* already set up a patent duplicatio 
of duties. And .astly. the more -fate duties and respon.® 
bilitie* toward the care of the -tate’ -t ctizens that the fe( 
eral government *akes over— 'he more duties and n 
sponsibilities -he .tafp will allow 'he federal govemmei 
to assume.

Any parent lrno’v* that, f  "he administration doesn’t

Russia, ihe leaning exponent o f 
Communism, certainly offer* no 
inducement for people to leave 
thi* country and live over there, 
even to those who adhere to such 
a form o f government. Yor can 
we t>lame invone for refusing to 
live in a country where even life 
and death is a matter for one man 
to decide upon. What we do blame 
them for, however, ia their at
tempt to establish snch a govern
ment in this country.

This Curious World It is no secret, the thousands 
who have been executed in Rus
sia because o f their opposition to 
Communinm. It is no secret, the 
distrust "hat exist* among the So
viet people and their dictator, or 
even between "he people them
selves Stalin live* in dread, fear
ful that he will be disposed o f by 
hi* people, and woe be the lot o f  
any man who fall* under hi* sus
picion a* witnessed by the recent 
apprehension o f the 21 men ac
cused o f treason. Whether or not 
'hey are guilty, it wonld seem that 
their execution is a foregone con
clusion Twenty o f them have al
ready confessed themselves guilty 
but many are o f  the opinion that 
such a confession on their part 
may have been induced by force 
or fear, fear for the safety o f 
their kin. In a country where 
friend cannot trust friend for 
fear some careless remark might 
be carried to .Stalin, in hope o f 
public favor, no security can be 
felt by the people.

/  Weekly ^  

Radio Features
Paul Whitp.man 

La WRKNCR TlSBKTT 
Avium KGgTRLANRTZ

Deems T aylor 
1 Paul Do u c u e  /

. . .g e t t in g  and giving 
m ore pleasure

“ Rhapsody in Blue * 
Chesterfield l ime— light up 
enjoy that refreshing mildness. 
C hesterfield  better taste > 
smokers like.

Chesterfields have the best * 
gtedients a cigarette can hoi 

mild ripe tobaccos, ho# 
grown and aromatic Turbid 
and pure cigarette paper. Th 
S atisfy ,,, millions, •

l e a v e  n-rEirt w c f T S ^ .  
MOCAES a n d  T P A '/F i 
n c * ’ti-i w a » o  (m

Such a leading critic as H. R. 
Knickerbocker, famous observer 
o f world affairs, predicts that th* 
Communist Internationale ia done 
for. and Alexander Kerensky. *x-e ta  1

•atrrw  i n c x a m  '
K L A errv k -n oers

Avoid Colds
yo u 'll f in d  MORE PLEASURE

in  C hesterfields 
m ilder better taste

r u t .  planet Mercury ,* believed to keep one side toward the

V i c k s  E S _ i
Vatro-mol

oil th# ♦im#, and fine# th# pl*m#t to v#ry  n#or th# .tun,
* 5*mp*raflir— *** to ** **P^t#d th#r#. Mod#rn m*tn* b ^n  abi# to measure planet t#mp#r»tur#^ v#ry accu
m m  o f  M orcucy roiftotoro 63 i 4 e§rem  —1— *
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.By GraysonBy Williams- Sport Glances.

VACATION DAVS, 1 
D R E A D  YOUR 

CONVIN '--- 
OH B E E S . I HATE 
T O  H E A R  YOU 
HUM MIW ' —

CH , SC H O O L, OH, 
S C H O O L , HOW 
f A T I S F A C lO R V -  
PA S  G OT M E A 
J O B  IN TH’ CANNIM 

FACTORY/

'  DOKJ T WORRY. 
TH AT S T U F F  
ONLY C O M E S  

ON A  GUV IM
T H ' S P R IN G . 

HE'LL F AD E 
O UT WHEW TH 
W A T E R  G E T S  
W ARM  — AMD 

T H ' F IS H IW ’ , 
V~~-. O P E N S / /

SAY, T H A T '3  
N O T B A D . 

YOU'VE C O T  
TAL EW T A  

S E N S E  O F  
H U M O R ... 

BOY, TH ER E'S  
B i g  m o m e v
IN V /R IT IN G  /  
K E E P  IT U P -
YOU'RE GOING 

7 P L A C E S / J

G O O D  
G O S H  > 

A C E  WE
G O N N A 

HAVE TWO
c h o w i m '

U S  UP / 
. NOW V

iiitueiy uulcrent ireme Of mlno 
The Alabama-born 00mbar look 
Schmeling lightly in their first 
edition which put the element of 

the side of the Fe-

HY HARRY l.ilA L iu .,
Sports Editor. N'EA Service

V E W  YORK —Nathan M a n n  
‘  ’  ably demonstrated the medi- 
scrity of the newer crop of heavy
weights

The New Haven Italian marched 
Bravely through Gunnar Harlund, 
Eddie Blunt. Abe Feldman. Arturo 
Godoy. and Bob Pastor, but about 
• II he had when tossed into the 
>ame inclosure witn Joe Louis

w j n n  waged a battle that was 
lailor-rnade for Louis, but there 
was something very impressive 
•bout the young Negro who all 
jut beheaded the boy from the 
srickyard who is built like a box- 
» T .

Louis was sharper than Branch 
Sir key. The Detroit black could 
iiread a needle with either glove

Perhaps the most satisfying 
point to Louis' supporters was his 
weight He came in at an even 
100 pounds, or two less than he 
scaled when Tommy Farr stirred 
up plenty of trouble for him 
throughout IS rounds last August. 1 
i Max Schmehng may flatten

Iouis again in June, or close well ‘ 
nough to take a decision, but the ' 
champion's performance against 

Mann put a robust majority of the 
doubters back on his bandwagon 

. . .
i  OUIS once more looked like ■ 

the young man who put lillies • 
in the hands of Camera, Levi risky. ; 
Baer, Paulino, and Retzlaff . . . 1 
the lad on whom practically 1 
everybody was so high

Schmeling had the intelligent ! 
.type of fight and punch with s 
twh-ch to smack Louis down two 
years ago, but the German will be j1 
crowding 33 next time, and the I 
law of averages is against his re- s 
peating. ,

Louis will have lust turned 24, : 
Mill will. Jb£ jmpxoved aryl. in an I

*000 nfcJ^WFJCHAPTER XXXI
was alarmed. The 

** ’ impish had settled with the 
,l*kTfrenchIffirui now a fleet of war- 

ev,T ihips oR longer needed to Ui-ht 
miy m jlspoleon  was free to move against 
•ni. in J ie  United States. Soldiers too. 
he Met Jown at H* i muda, General Ross's 
1 *U c reasoned / Bi itish army had gone 
ah trueJBxirdDidmini! Cockburn's im- 

im ilV l ah.iis, and their destina- 
'f ’ he heion was the American coast. Nor- 
if ra<t: jolk was sieged. Hampton was 

jumsfi, By the middle of July 
be enemy w.is ascending the Po- 

>n ur.tJMiac with a purpose. 
hy One hoi summer day Dick said
rra-mg p Polly, •‘ I'm going to Washing- 
country Jon tolMtrow by coach,'
It Ihm J  uwm - ___  ,...n»

rpHE English used fire rockets.
This frightened the pack mules 

of the Americans; a stampede 
started which ended in a retreat 
Pell-mell into Washington went 
the routed army, through the city 
and up the Frederick road toward 
open country. When the English 
had rested and recovered, they 
followed in good marching order.

Many lay wounded at Bladens- 
burg, among these Dick Chelsey. 
That night he lay in a ravine un
discovered, too weak to call for 
help. But he had staunched his 
own wound with a handkerchief. 
Against the blackness of the night 
he saw the sky flame red for long 
hours, and he knew he had failed 
to save Washington.

He smiled bitterly as he thought 
of his useless little gesture— his 
offered life. Was he a fool, or had 
he touched the stars? A strange 
sense of lightness filled him, for 
he had lost much blood. But be
fore dawn a downpour of rain fell 
on his upturned face and saved 
hiiii. It was the same rain that 
stopped the spreading flames In 
Washington, *>>gh wind a cc—— 
panied it. i

At dawn someone found Dick 
Chelsey and carried him to a 
farmhouse nearby, and he knew 
that ho would live and that life 
was sweet, whether he had been j 
a fool or not. . . . While he la y ' 
recovering, the English fleet bo*'. i 
barded Fort McHenry over ! 
Baltimore (he could almost hear1 
the guns). And when the bcauti- i 
ful American flag stood fast j 
through the night a mild and 
lovable young l a w y e r  from 
Georgetown (he was a prisoner 
looking on, and his name was 
Francis Scott Key) took an en
velope from his pocket and wrote 
a poem called “The Star-Spangled 
Banner.” which he happily set to 
a London coffee-house tune. . . . 
And so, even in

home with the news that a fine big 
vessel named the May Queen was 
casting anchor there. It meant 
nothing to anybody. Not untij 

-Jerry Whitfield came striding 
through the picket gate, looking 
browner and leaner and tireder 
and older, and said with his cap 
in his hand:

“Does Capt. Trtpid Chelsey live 
here?” . . . Not till then did the 
May Queen’s arrival have mean
ing.

Polly went flying from the 
house into his arms; and though' 
one of his arms was stiff from 
a wound, he held her crushinglyj 
close. And when she cried salty* 
tears o% his face, his own mingled1 
with them, unashamed. ‘T’ve a 
ship of my own, Polly,”  he said. 
“ I’m a man of property now.”

“Oh!” Polly said. "Is the May 
Queen your own? . . . Well, I’ve 
a contribution too. Your baby son 
is a year and eight months old* 
His name is Richard Jeremiah^

surprise on 
rocious Frankfurter.

Mann had no defense, and a 
battler with no defense has no 
business in the same ring with 
Louis. Schmeling made Louis 
lead, and when he caught him 
short with a left lead, countered 
with his right. He bent to his 
right, and kept his hands up. He 
fought sideways, as Smoky Joe 
explained Farr also had a puzzling 
s *le. Pastor, who stayed 10. 
simply ran.

OUIS still

tj| “ Whatever for?” Polly asked. It 
August, and little Richard 

cutting some very bad teeth. 
Uncle Dick and his medical 

ts- I Mid been a great help in 
trying time. “What will you 

In Wellington, Dick?” Polly 
andMfi In dismay.
)ff«r my services. I hear 
’’v c poises to spare down 
h. I ’Ve enough put by to pay 
■PUrdinaiy mount of my own. 
n "t»a lk , but I can ride, and 
Join any cavalry unit they 
t to put me in. I've got to do 

Polly.”
Polly agreed, feeling 

•esk with surprise. She had not 
sought of the war reaching out 
ltd laying hold of lame Richard 
I’ll gal your clothes ready. Dick, 
/hat will you want to take?”

■uth Amem^H 
meed m i S
department B  
r n m eat tr “< 
lose f met hey 
the '.amgtbiit

nica is «  
ecently, aa 
the Federal 
eamissraa i 
te of our 
encan the 
allocated to 
I Electric Ca 

World* i^

ouo n da
tract tiara 
daniflmr.tv 
ole on ;• !a 
Mans n i 
i are leinj - 
a by a role 
ting its ta 
rtca.

1*11 SKA |

J ao it came about that Dick 
Mfiaey went to Washington.
:k found a camp on the edge 
e City where volunteer'- were 
Igjtthc 600 militia stationed 
i. l ie  was Immediately ac- 
d amt permitted to purchase 
noun' for a cavalry troop, 
ao he witnessed the night- 

that was the burning of
S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

this beautiful 
blood-soaked anthem that cele
brates their struggle, England and 
America were irrevocably joined.

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
NKA fc*r»lr» Mart Writer

FLAVOR your economy. C ut;
the high cost of eating but 

never the high pleasure of dining
Lamb Meat Balls

(Serves 4 to 6)
One pound shoulder lamb. 3 

small carrots, 1 small onion. 1 
teaspoon salt. 1-8 teaspoon pep
per. 1 egg. beaten. 2 tablespoons 
butter or fat, 2 cups hot broth, 
2 tablespoons flour

Put lamb, carrots and peeled 
onion through food chopper Add 
the seasonings and beaten egg. 
Mix thoroughly, shape into small 
balls, and roll in flour Saute in 
butter until brown. Add 1-4 cup 
bteith. cover and cook slowly for 
II minutes Remove the meat 
and keep hot Add flour to pan 
contents; cook until smooth. Then 
add remaining broth, stirring con
stantly Cook until the gravy 
thickens. Pour over the meat 
balls.

That suggestion comes from 
“Most for Your Money Cook
book." a very inexpensive mine 
of valuable recipes. Those ubi
quitous Browns. Cora. Rose and 
Bob, wrote it. It a brand new 
Here are two more recipes from 
the Brown collection

Chile Coo Carne
(Serves 8)

One pound ground beef. 1 large 
onion, 1 garlic clove, minced, 3 ta
blespoons oil or fat. 1 small can 
tomatoes. 1 green pepper, chop
ped, 1-J teaspoon celery salt, 1-4

On the morning of Aug. 24 the 
nglish Von the Potomnc loitered 
swngtoOem but those under 
DCkbum and Ross had arrived 
/ the Fatuxent river and were 
lly ae Men miles distant. These 
•re in pursuit of Commodore 
ithua Barney and his sailors 
horn jbev had chased out of 
hesapefek* Bay and up the 
ituxenl. When Barney burned 
a boats and struck Inland they 
u) follow' il. and when he took 
• stand the Battle of Bladens-

Tnmorrow’g Menu k
BREAKFAST S t e w a d 

strawberries, dry cereal, bac
on rolls, coffee, milk it

LUNCHEON Chile Con 
Carne. mixed green salad, 
baked apple with maple su
gar. tea. milk.

DINNER Pineapple and 
lime juice, lamb meat balls, 
buttered noodles, grilled to
matoes. Chinese cabbage sal
ad. spice cake with whipped 
cream, coffee, milk.

ro« • 0
SAtt|IV C K  went home by stage coach 

in November. And around the 
New Year when the treaty of 
Ghent was already signed, old An
drew Jackson defended New Or
leans in a useless, bloody battle 
When it was over, gallant Sir Ed
ward Packenham and the flower 
of the English army lay dead 
there.

To roily, this was utterly heart
breaking. She wept for days be
cause of it, and because of Amer
ican men who lay dead at sea, 
just as cruelly. She thought of 
hrr Jerry as among them.

And then one d. v  there ap
peared a strange biig in Lyme 
harbor. Trtpid Chelsey came

J u n e  w a y m a n !
WHO'S

, RIDING WUH

among the volunteers 
Washington who fought 

jp icy , and a motley crowd 
^ ■ e — shopkeepers, gentle- 
M iners. schoolboys, con- 
cn, senators, and Negro 
Bfcyone, in fact, who could 
• [gun in the defense of

WITH A SW ELL CAR.
LIKE T H A T , IT DOESN'T 
M A TTE R  W H O  h e  IS I 
HE'S COM PETITION  IN r 

A N Y  LEAGUE // jS

chib powder, 1-8 teaspoon chop
ped basil, or parsley 1 1-2 tea- 
spoors salt. 1 can chili beaux 

Finely chop the onion and garlic 
and fry for a moment in hot oil 
or fat Add the beef and try 
slowly until brown. The Mexican 
secret of this dish lies in slow 
frying Add the chipped toma
toes, green pepper and season
ing* Continue simmering over a 
slow fire Add beans Cover and 
let simmer slowly until the juices 
blend. •

Lamb er Mutton with Apple* 
(Serves 4 to 6)

One pound neck mutton chops 
salt, paprika. 1 onion, 2 mediurr 
sized greening apples

Remove superfluous fat from 
chops. Season with salt and pap
rika and lay in a baking alrV 
Cover the meat with finely sliced 
apples and finely chopped onions. 
Bake in a moderate oven (SS0 de
grees F.) until the meat is tender 

Frozen mutton from Canada rc 
Argentina is sweetest and Chet,*-

during the Civil War and with 
w lial success?

A . Fed ral forces captured Gal
veston in October, ! S62, and h*‘ !d 
it until Jp.ntiarv, 1^61. General 
Ranks with 6.000 men made an ef
fort to enter Texas through Sa
bine Pass in September, 1862. but 
was successfully driven back bv 
Dick Dowling and his 47 men; in 
November, Ranks and his force 
for a short time held possession o f 
Brownsville" and ether coast 
points to Lavaca, but all except a 
few left at Brownsville were with
drawn in an unsuccessful attempt 
to invade Texas by way o f Red 
River: another attempt to reach 
Texas by New Orleans was defeat
ed, after whch effort* to occupy 
the State were abandoned.

'  D o g g o n e  rr/ J u s t  ™
WHEN I  FIND A G IR L 

W HO UNDERSTANDS M E, 
SOME GUY HAS TO  COME 
ALQNG AND C U T  IN/ I  
O U 6 H TA  PULL HIM r

Rig h t  o u t  o f ___ /  ;
fch, T h a t  c a r / J  - a

f  B e t t e r , n c t t r y  m 
u n t i l  YOU FIND o u r  

h o w  m u c h  t h e r e  is 
o f  h im  a n d  h o w  T A l l
HE W EIGHS/ I  DID
t h a t  o n c e  a n d  & T

, OFr MORE Than I  -  
\  COULD CHOOSE/

French Chemistbream * o f  G eneral 
ir hit surrender al San

19 He was a part 
time ■>

21 Owns.
23 Unit.
25 Folding bad.
26 He w a s------

by a dray.
27 Dispatchbd.
28 Mineral 

spring. |
30 Portuguese 

coin. I
32 Negative,
33 Preposition.
35 Distinctive

theory.
37 To deposit
38 Merry.
41 Demure.
43 Writing tablet.
45 Branches.
46 Fairy.
47 Elapsed. -
49 Needy.,
50 Membranous 

bag.
51 Cavity:
52 Behold.
54 Monkey.
55 Postscript
56 Form 6t “s ." 
58 Afternoon.
60 Musica| note.

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Co-discoverer 

of radium.
11 Unoccupied.
12 Enormous.
13 Loom 

slackening bar
15 Fence bar.
16 SkiUet.
17 Sun god.
18 Tennis fence.

i In seizing a million tickets 
i printed for a lottery ring, Chicago 
J police made it clear they were 

taking no chances.Bv Hamlin
M Y R A  N O R T H , Special

■ ' " ■ — ........-
Nurse —  By Thompson and CollCM OW .OOOLA-LET'S W ----------|

GIT DlNhW A N '_r y'OUGHTAVJ
t  \  SCRAM ? BUT / "  a e  SAFE — A  
-0 . IF W E GIT f  MONE OF EENV5 

\ CAUGHT. W E U  CROW D A R E  
• ' j  BE IN A  IN S IG H T / J

JAM
4 k

BOV WOULDN'T vjjilJli VERTICAL
1 3.1416.
2 Thoughts.
3 Enthusiasm.
4 Thing.
5 To delighL
7 Pulpy lruit
8 Shower.
9 Small islands.

10 And.
14 Ireland.
15 Polynesian 

chestnut.
16 His married

life was one 
of great ------ -

/pHOKING AND GASPING THOU 
* 0  THE FUMES OF THE TEAR GAS. 

DC. JASON FIGHTS HIS WAV BACK 
TO THE CJOM  OVER THE GARAGE-

NO THEN JA SO N  STUMBLES GL'NDLV O'. 1 1  
> A PILE OF OLD TIRES--

OL' EENV BE WILD 
IFF'W SHE KNEW 

WHAT OOOLA AN' 
x FOOZV WERE *
J iw  u p  t o /  J

^  d a r l in g /  V
1VE FOUND /  
SOU AT y  s  

V L A S T / /  /AAV/ WHERE 
, ARE YOU ?

i Blue"' 
ght up 
Jdness. 
taste i

WELL, SO LONG, l 
l FOOIY- Y'OUGHTA 
N m a k e  IT NOW. i 
J YOU’VE ONLY 
' GOT ONE OUT- * 

ROST T'GIT BY/*/

1 KNEW YOU D 
SAVE ME, JlM  
DARI IN G .. I'Mso h a p p y /  y

F IT'S JUST ^ 
LIKE A MOVIE 
. RESCUE

GOOD WORK 
JIM HAS HEE.'

V DEPEND ON U S - T 
WELL BE ALL RIGHT. 
NO SENTRY'LL SPOT 
US IN THIS DARK 

V N IG H T / A
jjjfdxf
n w M i .
,T H £ «  ?

1
%



WEDNESDAY, MARfJ

LOCAL-EASTLAND-SOCIAL
GANDHI FIGHTS AGAIN— PASSIVELY

;
PHONE M l BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

The Sew Sow Sewing club will 
•t in the home of Mrs Bi.<h.|> 

CWfton at 2:30 p. m. on March 
It .

Choir practice at Baptist 
Church at 7:15 p. m. All members 
are request***! to attend.

«y. J H. Caton, C. Peters. E. 
Wood. T. L. Cooper. J. R. Gil
breath. Sallie Day and hostess, 
Vemer.

Clsss Party Announced:
The Home Makers class o f the 

Baptist church school was -ailed 
to order by the president. Mrs. G. 
W Jackson, at the regular Sun
day session.

At the business period the an-

M r t  V e m e r  H o s te s s :
The Woman's Missionary society 

o f the First Christian Church met 
Mon.lay at 3 o'clock in the home
•f Mr* W. Q. Vcrner. 20. S nounremanl ot' the class pam  that 
Connellee. is to be held m the home of M rsJ ^ f

The meeting was opened by the j Van Hoy, kitrt -South Walnut, on
president. Mrs. T L. Coopi-r. i Wodnenday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.'
After the business session the Maroti !»
meeting was turned over to the jfp , f 4r| springer led in the
loader. Mrs. E. E. Wood, and foi- opening prayer prefacing the les-
lowed with a sang "Rescue the Hon „ „  "Sorvinir with What We
Panahing ' prefacing the Lord’s ( Have”  taught by Mrs. G W
prayer repeated in unison. The . igoaMck and taken from Mark 0: 
scripture lesson was taken from j . j g
Am es 2: 1-9 and Ephesians 3:14- There were 35 members pres-1 
1®. ent with two new members and f )

Mrs. Vem er headed -he pro- visitors. rhe studv period '
gram bringing the topic on "A  OIOM.d w„j, .he Clas benediction.
Workman s Hindu ' followed by • • • •
the talk on “ Buddhism'' given by f
Mm D. J. F»*nsy. “ Jainism an*i 
Sikmm' was discussed by Mrs. C.
A. Peters. "Hinuumm” wa> 
brought by Mrs. Eugene Day

Refreshments of salad, cake: 
and iced tea was served to 

Mmes. Eugene Day, D
Mrs. Wanda Dragon Beall o f by the song ^ T h is  is My

| San Angelo was acrompam>t for Fathers World. Tha scripture
| Miss W lliamaon lw«M>ra was from St. John 5:4-1.

The Methodist church audtiorium Prayer was offered by Mrs. W. P.
- was beautifully decorated with Leslie.

yirft RENT Nicely turn.shed east spring flower* presented hy A visiting men's quartet, eom- 
side apartment, electric refngera- | friends to Mis.- Kimble and Miss posed o f Messrs. Grady Martin,
tor. close in. Call fK>. Williamson. Maurice Harkins. Klberta Tnm-

The recital, under the auspices hie and Bert Clifton, favored the

The Dr a g o .  I studio artists re
ntal presenting Mias Clara June 
K.mble, pianist, and Mias Alma 
W illiamson. violinist, was a murk- 

' ed success accorded by the ap-

April 3 to 10 Will
Be Clean-Up Week 

Throughout State

Crutch Cornice!

■w t
Mahatma Gandhi, the little brown man of India who a few years back badgered the British Iton into
granting concessions with his passive resistance campaign, has returned to the Indian political scene.
The ■ I  **■* * H U T -  '* m m  ** |

J Pien- 1 prenetive audience at the Mon-1 
_____  day night presentation.

___photo shows him at the opening of the Ail-lndia Swadesi exhibition at Vithalnagar. Hanpura.
On coming out of retirement Gandhi reiterated tus principles of passive resistance which he believes 
will force England's governors to release a number of politicals whom they are holding in prison in 

defiance cf the demands of India's Congress that they be freed.

C L A S S I F I E D Are Improving 
Public Property

AUSTIN. Texas. — Proclaimed 
in Austin thts week was April 3 
to 10 as State Clean-up and Paint- 
up Week by Governor James V 
Allred.

The Texas State Department of 
Health and the Fire Insurance 
Department will jointly sponsor 
this week in Texas.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, states that the aeeuniula 
tion o f winter's debris represents 
a distinct menace to the health of 
adults and particularly little chil
dren. and urgen everyone to clean 
up their houses and yards durmj 
this week.

"It is not only good housekeep-! 
ing but ordinary sanitary pritici- } 
pies indicate the necessity of 
prrmpt removal o f all waste mat
ter in and around the neighbor 
hood of yards and homes, and the j 
definite lessening of the spr-nd of 
dlmases, especially those affecting ■ 
infants, is vitally connected witu 
this procedure." stated Doctor ( 
Cox.

"Texas is annually being host to 
more and more tourists, and w •• 
want Texas to appear at its hc.t 

) for the approval of visitors. If 
1 all property holders will repair 
| and paint their buildings, and re
place weeds with flowers and 
shrubs, we can make Texx- tin 

place Nature intended
and 212 youths are cur-j it to be." 

rentl”  assigned to Resident Train-! Sanitation of t*><' individual
home is . did protection
against communicable diseases

Bird Brand
ToVi.it
One o f the 8oi 

',  popular fid .i.. haa^fl 
; Brand Cowboy, . . .  IJ €nw M

< na, have beep
sonal appeal ance* j  
sponsors, the 
Bird Brand oil *ni|

NEW;
mrn rirami »nd 
Thursday, !U r T » ! l P L U M E  X 111

In recent
j Brand Cowboys b 
' a traveling assign,
I ly to meet the de* 
and jobbers for »  
ances. The quartet 
ing the largest 
experience. In th* 
the band has nla^J 
jority o f  the Soatho 
Missiasippi river to 
mountains and fro*! 
Rio Grande river.

114? inn MY A F nm11pp< *cope of “ tiTityL  I UrJ 1 "  I  i l  Lai LI U l l v X o  work as recreation leadership I beautiful
helpers;

AUSTIN. Texas— Mere than

mg Projects. About 1.000 giris 
are assigned to sewing room pro- 

! jects.
The work these youths per- 

I form prepare them better for

yt mere matter of a broken 
ankle fails to stop Frankie 
Frisch from taking part in the 
St. Louis Cardinals activities m 
spring training camp at St. 
Petersburg. Fla The peppery 
Red Bird pilot, leaning on a pair 
of crutches, is shown *«tnrut >n 
a vociferous s  < vrO or two from 

the sidclinea.

many hind words 
tendered us d-irteg 1 
ness and daath of „ 
band, father and i 
Todd. May Cod Sit* 
ia our prayery

MRS. CLATT0K 
SON.
MR. AND MRc 
LA HAM

H.iif doten 
girls are now .’wise 
i” perfectly n i.„nu, conFTe*V
•he to air -n

■  the
CAR **

Want to ta k e  th„ * , 
ing al
for the be:| .- • .

|ram 
proji 

expenditure at

have

street, phone 500

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculo* , 
anthrax, und cholera. They breed, the A 
live and feel in filth. To prevent1 quito.

increase all refuse should le these di

yellow fever are tran<ni;tt*d b y  
les Aegypti or Tiger mo,
TV • r wav to prevent _

the 1 » » • “ * °*

flood COI 
I Ranged

RPKHposals.
■ MProvid" 
■ n i  

op o f  Irrigati 
pawARatie n, rur 
Wild life con>t*r

. r 1 uml
cases is to do-troy

FOR RALE-*aalMt Rhode Island • f  ,h Bunt land Music Studv club, Society with a special rendition n( , llv
Red «• > . 50e for 15. 310 E. Main |w>. w. u Mt#mM , . th man,  out the song "Little Brown Church 1-  o f  *  A IM  tmplayamit ”  * “ Z V

____________________;* f  m TW W a * T °^ lr a  Onvenport '" ‘ "N a tio n  work prajoeU an- im- opportunity is * provided through ' dispose,! o f at om-a. garbage kep. breeding pia.-es of the mowpute.
Gaadme pump. « * ^ ! ^  /  ' 'r pr^ . ntM  { £ .  R i W,liman, who proving public prop-rtv. including training classes that art or- *  em.ta.aera. priv,

K* r ' . »g * j _ ,i __ cv/ «*hnol building, plav^roundN und ^unized m connection with workVfrs. C. Is. Willuuwuon. Mrs. M. f iv t  a r!e*r, rooewn review of 7* ,  r  r  , . . .«„  0 vf tU *.d ,. . u . vi/«»sa« a./ recreation* facilities. J. C. Kellain. project*, and voutha are ancoor-M Fdwarda from B»c ^pnmr, Mr. the door By the waters o f It . . . . , . . .
and Mrs. Frank W.ll.amson and Bethesda" by J. M. Ormond. The ^  D,rector' h«  btwn • * «  tak<* *n<1 in,lu-

iTTL s a l e  —One 4-ruom house, .laugh-T M-xelle from Fort book give” a fine -ie-eription o f I n « ‘ f»>e,r spare
FtiR RALE —*>ne * room n ^  Mr Mrs E T C«n- the ne-ds and imeiwet. ^Trurai Abo'lt 2 ,0 >’outh-  are IUn**- Elupble boy, and girls may

FOR SALE 
compressor, hvdrau!it lift, grace* 
equipment. — K 
747

D- Hancock. Box

4 out house*, R250.R0. u»  e. «• i
MrCuakey tease. 3ee H. E. Groee, n»Ilee from Fort Worth, attended people

a* sfuent of Mis* W.lliamaon.•2d Carolina St., Graham. Texas.

Political
Announcements

in construction o f new school earn a wage o f  about $12 a month
The theme o f the Bible studv at buildings and community centers. ( by working one-third time on N"Y A

S t u d ie s  o n  C h u r c h

this time • 
Davenport.

Churrh with the nng

F oe  Repeeeem tetne. lOOtk Diet:
l Eastland County)

F. L. f Lewis > Croealey. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Rural America." Mi-s or 'n maFt‘ nF additions to exist-j projects, while they are obtaining 
. ' ' . . mg structures, Mr. Kellam -aid. further training, education, or

Bible rim* o f the to continue at each ■*><"", M ' , .........^  ^  *v,rk Mr'
Church of Christ opened the ser- throughout the month o f March ,B,r '^’J>r" '* lnoPU ^m'nrovi'n"
vices at 3 o'clock Monday at the and including the first Mondav in ^  ^  ^  vmbUm

About 750 youths are assignesi to 
making roadside improvements 
and developing footpaths and
trails. In addition. 82 are employ
ed in publicly owned workshop- 

construct or relpair 
equipment.

Mr. Kellam .aid that 242 youths
mg prayer was offered by Mr., dismissed with prayer by Mrs. fr° m f « m  area, are making agri- 
H .r £  E. Wood dismissing the Bert MeGlamery. ' j cultural dernanst™.ion. under

O n ..-1  supervision of county agents; .183

made sanitary, and h ou -es  ncreen-, therefure. one should dram, ditch, 
ed. Every neighborhood raises it. fill ueh [ i " -  ’ Pray oil on 
own flies, so that their number eater -  n wees, or stock the
an index to the sanitary condi water with nirfaci monnows a si 
tions. they will eat the w.rgletails !

Mow;uitoes are rupcnsible for Hoi. its should be wril screened to , 
the spreid of malaria, lengue. anil protect against the-.- injects. At- 
yellow fever. Malaria is spread b; ter the prng cleaning if finished, j 
the bite of the Anopheles or mnla hnuid b. k. pt in this condition  ̂

Dengue fever and j at all times. J

wat*r rtsoi 
wen exp< ■ t. d f 
fur Mine time.

he VI 
I  measi

BINMifl
‘FOND*!
futimI m f> 4441 kill a, -

"What a April. She stated that it is nee- —
The Faxtlard Telegram fs i »  ;  r ,j Have n J. u led by « n -  that all members attend all

than led to publish the following ^  j  g Boggn Braver was of- of these meet ngs and are urged
aanoarrementa o f eandidate* for (rr \̂ r Mrs B K Kellett. to do so if  possible,
public offices, subject to the sc- ^  genera! diecu.-sion was h- d In the absence o f  Mrs. F. M. 
Ion  o f tha Democratic primariee n .̂.u er. "Church o f  Kenny, president o f  rhe Soviety.

Oirist" n the -eries of topics to Mrs Wade Thoraa-. vice-president.
Oe studied by the Class, and was conducted a -hurt business ses-
ied bv Mrs. Iairetta Herring Cloe- sion after which the meeting waa j

Far F k ls r is l  Representative:
107th  D is tr ic t

Eastland. Callahan Coontina.
T. 8. (Tipi Rosa

( R#-eiecrtan»
Wayne Seilera.
Omar Burkett.

class. Personnel; Mmea P. L. ' are aasuting in preparing lunches

F ar D istrict C lerk:
Eueil D Bond. 
John White.

Present Mm-s W A. Hall. C. ley, W W. Kelly. M. H. Kelly. O. , . . . . . .  . .
B Kellett. O. M. Langley. W. E. M. White. Frank Castleberry. C. ! in »rhool cafeterias, .a *re he B" 

'Kellett. O H. Hanna. Isda Long. H. Smith. W H Mullings. Maggie : “ >« m P ^ ! e n“ r T I  
J L Jones. A. A. Gold. J. R. Dulin. Ida Jones. W. P. Le.lio, f  r " * * * 1 to 
Crowley. R L. Rowe. J. T. Sue. Bert MeGlamery, T. M Johnson. > bn<*  repair work; 1.1 tR yuutlm
R P. Reagan, Clifford Cook. Ella Frank Crowell. Joe J. M ickle., V T *  in loc*1 ”  * * *  r>T’,T " f t

. . .  W. F. Davenport. ! o ffic ''~' li,n"F work out~~‘<i'' h
J O. Thompson. J. R  Poggur. L Will Tucker Wade Thomas. J_ V BbiH Mon.Uv vu -t*g  m
J -n th . Harry E. Wood. W A. Freeman.. Ed F. W.liman. Cmo., homp - f  Mr M„ .  C. H.
Anderson. W. T Ph*lpa. G u y ---- ----------  • — ------
Sherrill. G*»o. R. Pate and Mia*

F or CruBiaai W itriet AttorwwT!
Earl Cotinar, Jr.

( Ra-eiaction j.

FLYING
Brogdon and Moss O'ml Morris. Hannl-' I

Alta Roberson. 1920 Club H ostess ToThe next meeting. March 14. E, . , |Md c u b ;
" -  — -rill be held in theat 3 p

the home o f Mr 
I O’Brien in Eastland. Mrs.
| ton is the sister o f Mrs. O Brien.)

D. K. Scott o f  Cisco was an; 
1 Eastland visitor here Tuesday.

home o f Mrs. C. B. Kellett.
Fee C e— ty Judge:

W. S. Adamson. 
(Re-Election)

F or C ooaty  Clerk
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election. 2nd term. >

F ar Aaeeeaor- C olloeter:
C. H. O’Brien. 

( 2nd term).

Fee C n ee tv io p e n a ta o d o s t
C. S Eldridge.
T. C. Wflliamn

(One term is 4 yearuhs

Bride C om p lim eoted :
Comphmenting Mr- Harold Os- 

burn. the former Miss Helen 
.Stoke*, a gift shower was held 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mias Irene Williams with Miss 
Ma;. Taylor as eo-hoetesa

As the honoree was led to a 
beautiful ring of peach and plum 
blossoms that encircled the bright- 
ly packaged gifts, qu et music was 
supplied by Miss Jo Riek.

At the close of the gift presen

The 1' iju club o f Ranger will j f .  D. Wright from Cisco tram- 1 
hostess a Thursday afternoon pro- acted business Tuesday at the 
gram on March 17th, at the < courthouse.

al room Ghoi.-iiti hotel, in Jim Ingram of Ranger wan | 
compliment to the Thursday after- here Tuesday on business, 
noon elub of Fastland. ------------------------------ —  —

BLIND

Pag* 
Dunced 
am*on 
union a 

will 1
M W ttjN

ers in  agri 
jflfw bclu d '

state agricul
trator; 

N. 
Stoc 

and Cliff 
Spur, srtl conser

The Eastland club, therefore, 
will not meet on Thursday as ia 
the custom.

Far C o o a ty  Traaaororr
Garland Branton 
W. 0 . (Dick) Week**. 
Mrs France* (Hoibrook) 

Cooper.

F or S h eriff
Low Woods

(2nd term). 
Virge Fo*ter.

PERSONAL:
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hemphill o f 

Mineral WelU were business 
visitors here Monday.

James T. Pipkin has recovered
tation refreshments of iced punch fr"™ an m'iJJ'P*.

land small cakes were served to :; Nr. and Mrs. L. C. Hamilton ot 
Mrs. Harold Osborn. Mrs. J. I.
Cartlidge and Jenamv Cartlidge. 

i Mrs. Anna Stokes, Mrs. Holder,
■ Mrs. Jess Taylor, Mrs. Neal, Misa 
| hue Naylor. Mi*s Fay Holder, Mias 

Wmifred Penticont, Miss Alice 
Ma<- Sue. Audrey Fay Taylor,
8yhle Holder, Melba Riek. Bess 
Taylor. Jo Riek, Allean Williams,
Mrs. J. F. Williams, May Taylor

YOU Suffer from Nerves?
£ ‘,

Dallas, Trxa* —  Mrs. 
Ola Young. 3611 Brr 
tr.ind St., Raya *1 was 
barely ahU to eat m U  
fond and lelt very tired 
anil aenrotu. was hanlly 
able to get about the 
booae. I u s e d  Dr. 
Fierce ’r Favorite P. ?• 
arri|»tion and it gave me
a spkndiil appetite and (|

liquid

that fired, nervoua feel- 
dn gg ist fodav for it in

let*. New tire, tablets 50c.

and Irene William*, the ho*tea*e*.

Fa* Commissioner ProsiosV Ii
Henry V. Davenport.

For Justice of P u tt . Precinct Is
E. E. Wood ( Re-election i .

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PROOUCTS

B ook  R e n e w e d :
The Womans Mi«ionar> Society 

of the Methodist church met for 
the first lesson of the new Bible 
study Monday. March 7, at the 
church.

The meeting opened with the 
song: " America the Beautiful" 
followed by a devotional by Mrs. 
W. H Mullings which was pre-

in Person!the 
B IR D -B R A N D  
C O W BO YS W  
Little Corinna

In thick weather, it is often necessary for air
planes to “ fly blind . . .  to depend on instru
ments rather than vision and charted land
marks. Almost uncanny in their accuracy, such 
instruments are nevertheless second choice in 
the navigation of the air.

rover the oil com 
It th**o Ressions, 
, o f  Fort Worth 
“ Oil Indwtr> in 

iator C. C. Smal 
I speak oni peak on 

McGaha

raker 
assembly on T 

a, April 2«. wil 
rwllo H. LaGuar. 
k Clty(1

Shoppers who trot off down town to the 
stores without first consulting the advertise
ments of those same stores are likewise flying 
blind. And needlessly so. The advertisements 
in this paper are put here for your guidance, for 
your safe landing in the Ports of Value.

■ M D R c e  c

G H. KiNARD Mgr. 
Stories sod Tiro 5Swiss

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
H * c t r i c

N fW E S T
IN

DALLAS

> C.m glm . Market, sod 
Fksoaciol Hows 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Clone to Everything’ 
Rom  at St. Paul 

Highway 75
TgV FLOOR* OF 

COMFORT
ALL PRfYATI BA TIB 

With tab o* tab *b4 d m * *

R aw  Y ork

TwoGueitf
One Price n i t

Presented by 
the Makers o f

Study them in comfort of your h o m e . . .  m ap  
your courte before you put on your hat and drop 
the latch-key into your handbag. Compare the 
products offered, their prices, their general ad- 
vantages. Then set out on your shopping-trip 
prepared for what you will we, what you will 
wish to have sent home.

IN E A ST L A N D

Thursday, March 10, at 4:30 P. M.
FOR ALL

BIRD B R A N D  D EALERS

Let the advertisements serve as guiding 
beacons of buying. It’s the smart thing to do.

ARMSTRONG COMPANY Dalf«
inrnufsecurc» of.

Mird-hrand Shortening and t t i rd -b ro n d  Oil

id?’* i


